Roster of Examinations in the Wharton School

FRESHMEN.

101—Neal, Thursday, June 1st, 101; 162—Mitchell, Wednesday, June 1st, 162.
161—Barnes, Monday, June 8th, 161; 151—Weede, Saturday, June 6th, 151.
165—Young, Wednesday, June 16th, 165; 161—Pier, Monday, June 15th, 161.
166—Jones; Tuesday, June 2nd, 166; 160—Pier, Monday, June 14th, 160.
164—Boyle, Thursday, June 4th, 164; 162—Foster, Monday, June 11th, 162.
160—Foster; Thursday, June 11th, 160; 161—Pierce, Monday, June 10th, 161.
159—Barnes; Monday, June 8th, 159; 162—Young, Wednesday, June 15th, 162.
162—Barnes; Monday, June 14th, 162; 160—Foster; Thursday, June 4th, 160.
161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161; 161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161.
165—Mitchell; Thursday, June 11th, 165; 155—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 155.
154—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 154; 162—Foster; Thursday, June 4th, 162.
160—Foster; Thursday, June 11th, 160; 159—Barnes; Monday, June 8th, 159.
161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161; 161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161.
165—Mitchell; Thursday, June 11th, 165; 155—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 155.
154—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 154; 162—Foster; Thursday, June 4th, 162.
160—Foster; Thursday, June 11th, 160; 159—Barnes; Monday, June 8th, 159.
161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161; 161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161.
165—Mitchell; Thursday, June 11th, 165; 155—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 155.
154—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 154; 162—Foster; Thursday, June 4th, 162.
160—Foster; Thursday, June 11th, 160; 159—Barnes; Monday, June 8th, 159.
161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161; 161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161.
165—Mitchell; Thursday, June 11th, 165; 155—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 155.
154—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 154; 162—Foster; Thursday, June 4th, 162.
160—Foster; Thursday, June 11th, 160; 159—Barnes; Monday, June 8th, 159.
161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161; 161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161.
165—Mitchell; Thursday, June 11th, 165; 155—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 155.
154—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 154; 162—Foster; Thursday, June 4th, 162.
160—Foster; Thursday, June 11th, 160; 159—Barnes; Monday, June 8th, 159.
161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161; 161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161.
165—Mitchell; Thursday, June 11th, 165; 155—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 155.
154—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 154; 162—Foster; Thursday, June 4th, 162.
160—Foster; Thursday, June 11th, 160; 159—Barnes; Monday, June 8th, 159.
161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161; 161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161.
165—Mitchell; Thursday, June 11th, 165; 155—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 155.
154—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 154; 162—Foster; Thursday, June 4th, 162.
160—Foster; Thursday, June 11th, 160; 159—Barnes; Monday, June 8th, 159.
161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161; 161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161.
165—Mitchell; Thursday, June 11th, 165; 155—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 155.
154—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 154; 162—Foster; Thursday, June 4th, 162.
160—Foster; Thursday, June 11th, 160; 159—Barnes; Monday, June 8th, 159.
161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161; 161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161.
165—Mitchell; Thursday, June 11th, 165; 155—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 155.
154—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 154; 162—Foster; Thursday, June 4th, 162.
160—Foster; Thursday, June 11th, 160; 159—Barnes; Monday, June 8th, 159.
161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161; 161—Pier; Thursday, June 11th, 161.
165—Mitchell; Thursday, June 11th, 165; 155—Smith; Thursday, June 10th, 155.
Charles C. Orangers,

1906 Walnut Street

Importer and Tailor. Clothes of Distinction. A Tailor who wants to become acquainted with College Men.

THE PENNSYLVANIAN
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FOWNES' GLOVES are not cheapest, but they're least expensive.

University Text-Books Both new and second-hand, for all departments, to be had at McVey's Book Store 1249 Arch Street

The Students' Photographer Special rates for individual and group work

POTT & FOLTZ 1318 Chestnut Street

BOND COMPANY Stationers, Engravers and Makers of Programmes and Signs 1516 Chestnut Street PHILADELPHIA Sketches and Estimates Submitted

"Back From Your Vacation?" Quite a number of the good looking clothes worn on the boardwalk promenade were made by us. Last we forget. We say it again, "We would rather sell three suits and make two dollars profit on each than sell one suit and make five dollars profit."

Whelan & Stafford, 1510-24 Arch St. Matt Tailors

20 Per Cent. Reduction from the original price of every Over Coat, Fur Lined Coat, Rain Coat, Suit and Trousers

Suits Made to Order, $10.00. Trousers Made to Order, $5.00

A. E. HOGARTH Tailoring in All His Branches SUITS PRESSES, 50c, TROUSERS PRESSES, 15c. 46 North Sixteenth Street, Below Arch

Patronize The Dormitory Drug Shop ORGANIC THE DORMITORIES For Your Wants in That Line

Kendig & Oliver Eighteenth and Chestnut Streets

TAILORS SPRING SUITINGS NOW READY FOR INSPECTION

$25 to $40 10 per cent. Discount to Students.

FRANK L. POLTES Flower Shop 1418 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia Bell Spruce 4237 A. Keystone Race 2947


FOR CLASS PENNANTS, CAPA, BANNERS, FRATERNITY FLAG WRITE US

Be well dressed. Clothing made to your measure at one dollar per week BRENNAN & CO. 202 S. 9th St.

PHYSICIANS' SIGNS OF ALL KINDS HASSELBERG BROS. 1017 Walnut Street

CHARLES TRUSCOTT 709 Hale Building. 1326-28 Chestnut St., Philadelphia Expert reproducer and retailer of Sales photographs. Maker of imperishable prints photographs on ivory, cardboard and canvas

PENN SMELTING AND REFINING WORKS 906 Fillibert St. Established 1867 Buy any old thing, old gold, broken or out of date jewelry, silverware, copper, brass, lead, zinc, pewter, etc.


UNIVERSITY TRANSFER EXPRESS 36th and Woodland Avenue TRUNK STORE. 25 CENTS PER MONTH GEO. C. POWERS. Both Phones

CHARLES OLIVER Kendig & Oliver, 1318 Chestnut Street

JAMES H. ARCHER FLOWIST 3149 Chestnut Street Special nature to Students. Decorations, Pot Plants, Cut Flowers and Funeral Work to Order

J. F. MAHER PREPARATORY 605 HALE BUILDING For College, Law and Medicine; coaching all summer; Mathematics and Languages; moderate terms. U. of P. reference; day and evening classes.

W. H. Embick & Sons. The 10 per cent. student reduction announced in your Houston Club Book will Embick & Sons is a reduction on prices $5 to $10 less per suit than their nonreduced competitor's prices. Embick & Son make the best suit for yourself. Suits, $25 to $50. W. H. Embick & Sons, 1318 Chestnut street.
Spring and Summer Suitings

$14.75 to $30.00

WHAT OTHERS Ask $25.00 to $50.00 FOR.

Moran Brothers
TAILORS
60 North Twelfth St. Philadelphia

L. R. ERMILIO
A. D. ERMILIO

L. R. Ermilio & Company Tailors
1225 Walnut St., Philadelphia

ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF A NEW AND EXCLUSIVE LINE OF WOOLENS IMPORTED

DIRECT FOR MENS WEAR AND RESPECT
FULLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

Spring 1928

MERCHANT TAILORS UNCALLED FOR GARMENTS.

High-class tailors have during a busy season many made to order garments left on their hands. Occasionally there are mistakes in size, but more frequently, newly patented garments are dissatisfied with the appearance of the garments after they are made up and refuse to accept them.

Established in 1879, as the originators of the Sale of Merchant tailor's suits, we are unable to guarantee for garments, we offer at $12, $15, $18, $20, $25, $30 and $40 suits, overcoats, cravatens, full dresses and two suits which were custom made for $35. $45. $55. $75 up to $400.

GEORGE'S TAILOR PARLORS
101 South 15th Street
Open evenings.

Y. M. C. A. Building

A $25.00 SUIT FREE

One Dollar Makes You a Member of the University Pressing Club THE UNIVERSITY TAILORING AND PRESSING CLUB, 307 Strut Street Opposite Dormitories. Phone Preston 1667 A. First Class Tailoring Work.

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY

NORRIS MAYERHOF

3216 MARKET ST.

KENILWORTH INN, Biltmore, N. C.

15 Minutes de Troltey and One-half an Hour's Drive from Asheville.

Open under new management. Accommodations for 50 persons, splendidly furnished and equipped with every modern convenience, steam heat, elevator, electric lights, telephone and telephone offices, billiard rooms, music and reception parlors, rooms en suite with bath, every room a front room, every room a sunny room, five minute walk from Biltmore Station and trolley line, pure spring water, surrounded by 136 acres private grounds. 5 o'clock tea, Lunchrooms and dinner served in private dining room. Telephone No. 111, Manager's office, 632. Open all the year. Send for booklet.

Carl A. Peterson, Tailor

MEN

1427 Walnut St.

PHILADELPHIA

WOMEN

1427 Walnut St.

PHILADELPHIA

“The college students favorite tailor”. When in need of a real snappy up-date suit, give me a trial. Will submit special prices for students only.